3,550 lbs/ft  Vibratory Rammer  
Part#: TR68H  
3.6 HP Honda GX120 Engine  
Easily achieve a 100% compaction rating  
3-in-One Fuel System with carburetor protection  
13" x 11" plate for narrow trenches and corners  
3 Year Engine Warranty & 1 Year Product Warranty

3,400 lbs/ft  Plate Compactor  
Part#: TPC90H  
5.5 HP Honda GX160 Engine  
Easily achieve a 100% compaction rating  
22" x 20" cold, rolled steel beveled base plate  
Includes 3.5 gallon water tank for asphalt compaction  
3 Year Engine Warranty & 1 Year Product Warranty

3,000 lbs/ft  Plate Compactor  
Part#: TPC80 & TPC80H  
6 HP Kohler CH260 & 5.5 HP Honda GX160 Engines  
Easily achieve a 100% compaction rating  
16.5" x 21.5" plate for narrow trenches and corners  
Optional Honda Engine model: TPC80H  
3 Year Engine Warranty & 1 Year Product Warranty

6.5 Gal Backpack Concrete Sprayer  
Part#: TCS6.5  
Maintain constant, adjustable pressure up to 450 PSI  
Achieve superior concrete finishes with even spraying  
Spray 15,000 sq ft in less than 10 minutes  
Compatible with major manufacturer wands  
1 Year Product Warranty

1.6 HP Vibratory Concrete Screed  
Part#: TVSA-H  
1.6 HP Honda GX35 Engine  
Aluminum Magnesium blades available from 8ft - 14ft  
Finish concrete 4X faster than other screed methods  
360° adjustable handle placement  
3 Year Engine Warranty & 1 Year Product Warranty

6” Early Entry Green Concrete Saw  
Part#: TFS6H  
5.5 HP Honda GX160 Engine  
Maximum cutting depth of 1 3/16 inches  
OSHA compliant vacuum port for dust collection  
Includes 6” early entry concrete blade  
3 Year Engine Warranty & 1 Year Product Warranty

2000 Watt Inverter Generator  
Part#: TG2000i  
2000 Max Watts, 1600 Rated Watts  
Run Time of 8 hours on 1 gallon of gas  
OSHA and GFCI Compliant  
Parallel technology capable for double the power  
2 Year Product Warranty

3500 Watt Inverter Generator  
Part#: TG3500i  
3500 Max Watts, 3000 Rated Watts  
Run Time of 20 hours on 3.5 gallon of gas  
OSHA and GFCI Compliant with Electric Start  
Parallel technology capable for double the power  
2 Year Product Warranty

4000 & 7000 Watt Generators  
Part#: TG4000 & TG7000  
4000 / 7000 Max Watts, 2500 / 5500 Rated Watts  
Voltage Selector gives Full Wattage for 120V or 240V  
Run Time of 8 hours at 50% Load  
OSHA and GFCI Compliant  
2 Year Product Warranty

HAVE QUESTIONS?  
Contact us. We’re here to help!  
Email us at sales@tomahawk-power.com
**WELDING / POWER**

120 Amp Portable Welder Generator  
Part#: TWG120A  
Steady 120 Amp DC welding output  
60% Duty Cycle for extended use  
Suitable for welding rods from 6010 to 6013  
Includes wheel kit for job site portability  
2 Year Product Warranty

20 Amp Portable Welder Generator  
Part#: TWG210A  
Steady 50 - 210 Amp DC welding output  
60% Duty Cycle for extended use  
Suitable for welding rods from 6010 to 7024  
Electric Key Start with battery included  
2 Year Product Warranty

7500 & 9000 Watt Generators  
Part#: TG7500 & TG9000  
7500 / 9000 Max Watts, 6500 / 8500 Rated Watts  
Run Time of 10 hours at 50% Load  
7 gallon fuel tank for extended use  
Electric Key Start with battery included on TG9000  
2 Year Product Warranty

**PEST CONTROL**

3.7 Gallon 3HP Backpack Fogger  
Part#: TMD14  
Turbo Boosted Pump with 40ft + Horizontal Reach  
Sprays 1 acre in 30 minutes  
10X Faster than Manual Pump Sprayers  
Converts to Leaf Blower with 200 MPH Air Velocity  
1 Year Engine Warranty & 1 Year Product Warranty

5 Gallon 1.8HP Backpack Sprayer  
Part#: TPS25  
Reach Up to 30ft Horizontal Reach  
Sprays 1 acre in 15 minutes  
10X Faster than Manual Pump Sprayers  
450 PSI Commercial Grade Pump  
1 Year Engine Warranty & 1 Year Product Warranty

4 Gallon 3HP Backpack Spreader  
Part#: TGS30  
Reach Up to 30ft Horizontal Reach  
Covers 1 acre in less than 30 minutes  
20X Faster than Manual Broadcast Spreaders  
Converts to Fogger with Liquid Tank Accessory  
1 Year Engine Warranty & 1 Year Product Warranty

**AND MORE**

8” Gas Powered Concrete Scarifier  
Part#: TSCAR8H  
5.5 HP Honda GX160 Engine  
Remove traffic lines at 800 - 1,000 linear ft/hr  
Tungsten Carbide Blade Kit Available  
OSHA approved dust port for silica vacuum removal  
3 Year Engine Warranty & 1 Year Product Warranty

36” & 46” Concrete Power Trowel  
Part#: TPT36K & TPT46K  
6 HP Kohler CH260 & 9.5 HP Kohler CH395 Engines  
Adjust trowel blade pitch from 0-28°  
60-115 RPM rotor speed for superior concrete finishes  
Includes float pan and trowel blades  
3 Year Engine Warranty & 1 Year Product Warranty

2” and 3” Trash Water Pumps  
Part#: TW2 & TW3  
Moves liquids at a rate up to 9,240 gallons/hour  
Handle solids up to 0.6”  
Cast iron impeller for smooth performance  
6.5 HP engine protected by rugged all purpose frame  
1 Year Product Warranty

---

**ASSEMBLED IN THE USA**

**PARTS SOURCED GLOBALLY**

(866) 577-4476  
www.tomahawk-power.com